
AVAdin Friends or AVAdin Robot

Search for “AVAdin Friends” and “AVAdin Robot” on Google!

AVAdin AI
Care Service

AI Emergency Call Service 
Even at night and on weekends

Call / Text Message Alarm 
Notifies with a loud sound

See the AVAdin manual by scanning the QR code. 

Video Call / Monitoring
Emergencies

Whenever and wherever

E-mail : sales@1thefull.com
Website : www.avadin.io



Care Service for Elderly and Parents
Who Live Alone  

“AVAdin Friends” and “AVAdin Robot,” linked with the
Guardian app, are artificial intelligence robot solutions that
take care of elderly and parents who live alone.  
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Safety management of elderly
and parents through an emergency

call service

Safety care with at least 2
registered caretakers

AI service designed for elderly
and parents who live alone

Elderly and parents
who live alone

AVAdin Friends
AVAdin Robot

Family Subscription Service ‒ AI Robot Care Service

AI utilized 
careKebbiAVAdin

Friends CloiBeanQ

“It is time to take your
medicine!”

E-mail : sales@1thefull.com      Website : www.avadin.io

* Up to 5 caretakers can be registered 

Guardian App



Family Subscription Service ‒ AI Robot Care Service

E-mail : sales@1thefull.com      Website : www.avadin.io

AVAdin Friends / AVAdin Robot 
Core Features
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Emergency Call Service
Weekdays at 6pm~8am, on weekends, AVAdin will be connected to 
caretakers and emergency services. You won't miss the crucial time.

Dementia Prevention Conversation
Random chat service between AVAdin Friends users can help prevent
dementia. AVAdin will create an opportunity for the elderly who are alone
and simply want to talk to someone. “Aren’t you bored? How about talking
to a friend nearby?"

Play Songs, YouTube / Analysis of Elders' Life Patterns
Play various content easily with voice commands. “Hi AVAdin, 
play some nice music.” We also analyze the elderly’s lifestyle
patterns and recommend content to them.

Video Call / Monitoring Emergencies
When there are emergencies, caretakers can use video call and a
monitoring system to talk to the elderly face to face. Caretakers can
monitor the elderly remotely through a Guardian app.

Medication Alarm
Notifies with an alarm to take medicine. Guardian can send a scheduled
alarm with the name of a medicine. AVAdin will confirm with the Guardian
once the elder takes the medicine.

Text Message/Phone Call Notification
Elderly constantly miss calls and don’t know when a message has arrived.
AVAdin will notify the elder to ensure these are not missed.

AVAdin User
Guide



AVAdin Friends or AVAdin Robot

We provide a care service that is integrated and managed by AVAdin Friends
and AVAdin Robot through data analysis of measurements starting from

exercise to sleep quality. 

AVAdin Friends/AVAdin Robot
/Guardian app

Compatible with a variety
of smart bands

Automatically measure
health information

Data
transmission 

Merging AI and IoT 
Smart Band Service
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Search for “AVAdin Friends” and “AVAdin Robot” on Google!

E-mail : sales@1thefull.com      Website : www.avadin.io

Sleep Monitoring
Analysis of the
step count and

calories consumed

Analysis of daily
activity

measurements
Heart rate analysis

Family Subscription Service ‒ AI Robot Care Service



With CES, help to prevent dementia and get better sleep.
AVAdin will analyze and provide accumulated data. 

Cumulative
Information Analysis

Service

Induce sound sleep
(meditation effect) Stress relief Help prevent

dementia

Compatible with a
sleep band

Automatically measure
health information

AVAdin Friends/AVAdin Robot
/Guardian app

Family Subscription Service ‒ AI Robot Care Service

Merging AI and IoT 
Sleep Band Service
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CES (Cranial Electrotherapy Stimulation)
Improves pain such as anxiety, depression, and stress by transmitting microcurrents to the cranium.

E-mail : sales@1thefull.com      Website : www.avadin.io

Data
transmission 



Monitor elderly’s blood glucose levels with AVAdin Friends’
and AVAdin Robot’s alarm function. 

Records of changes
in blood sugar levels

Automatic App
Transfer After
Measurement

Meals/medicine/
exercise status

Prevent omission of
blood glucose

measurements

AVAdin Friends or AVAdin Robot

Merging AI and IoT 
Blood Sugar Service
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Family Subscription Service ‒ AI Robot Care Service

Compatible with a
glucose monitor

Automatically measure
health information after checking

AVAdin Friends/AVAdin Robot
/Guardian app

E-mail : sales@1thefull.com      Website : www.avadin.io

Data
transmission 

Search for “AVAdin Friends” and “AVAdin Robot” on Google!



Records of changes
in blood pressure

management

Automatic App
Transfer After
Measurement

Reflection of awake/
sleeping blood

pressure

Prevent omission of
blood pressure
measurements

Compatible with a
blood pressure monitor

Automatically measure
health information after checking

AVAdin Friends/AVAdin Robot
/Guardian app

E-mail : sales@1thefull.com      Website : www.avadin.io

Home blood pressure measurement, why is it important? 
Reduce and manage your blood pressure to stay healthy. 

Family Subscription Service ‒ AI Robot Care Service

The first step in treating high blood pressure is lifestyle therapy and
blood pressure management. Measurement time, blood pressure level, and pulse rate

are all automatically recorded and can be checked on the caretaker app.

Merging AI and IoT 
Blood Pressure Management
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Data
transmission 
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AVAdin Infant  - AI Robot Home Care Service for
Children with Developmental Disabilities

Kebbi Cloi

Children with
developmental

disabilities 
AVAdin Infant

Guardian App

Family Subscription Service ‒ AI Robot Care Service

AI utilized 
care

"AVAdin Infant,” linked with the Guardian app, is an
artificial intelligence robot solution for children with
developmental disabilities. 

The best friend of children with
developmental disabilities

Safety care with at least 2
registered caretakers

Artificial intelligence safety care
service designed for children with

developmental disabilities 

E-mail : sales@1thefull.com      Website : www.avadin.io

* Up to 5 caretakers can be registered 



CES (Cranial Electrotherapy Stimulation)
Improves pain such as anxiety, depression, and stress by transmitting microcurrents to the cranium. 

Data
transmission AVAdin Infant

Guardian app

AVAdin Infant
Core Features
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Merging AI and IoT
Sleep Band Service
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Chatbot Function

The best friend, AVAdin Infant! AVAdin doesn't get
bored  and responds even if you talk to it 100 times!
AVAdin helps children develop their language through
free conversation based on artificial intelligence.

Play songs, YouTube

Play various content easily with voice commands.
“Hey AVAdin, play me a YouTube video!”
AVAdin will show you the video content without
complicated procedures.

Video call / Monitoring emergencies

Even if you're far away, you can talk face to face to
seniors in a clear image. When AVAdin Infant notifies
you of an emergency, you can check the child through 
monitoring. If you are absent, AVAdin Infant will call and
 report to the control center

Developmental Disability Specialized Program

AVAdin provides specialized functions for children
with developmental disabilities  through language
quizzes such as mimicking words, asking words, 
and step-by-step social skills programs.

Induce sound sleep
(Improvement of sleep disorders)

Stress relief
(meditation effect)

Increased concentration 
and cognitive ability

E-mail : sales@1thefull.com      Website : www.avadin.io

Family Subscription Service ‒ AI Robot Care Service



(Monthly fee based on a 36-month contract)

AVAdin Friends

Smart band

Sleep band

Blood sugar
management

Blood pressure
management

Choose
1

out of
4

Choose
2

out of
4

Choose
3

out of
4

01

02

05

04

03

AVAdin Friends
$ 19.99 $ 5.00 Monthly $ 15 $ 25 $ 35 $ 45

AVAdin Friends Subscription Service

AVAdin Friends
Cloi

BeanQ
Kebbi

Subscribe to the
AVAdin Service.

$ 5 → $ 3

AVAdin
Friends Standard

Plus 1 Plus 2 Plus 3 Premium

E-mail : sales@1thefull.com      Website : www.avadin.io

AVAdin User
Guide

+ $ 20+ $ 10 + $ 30 + $ 40



(Monthly fee based on a 36-month contract)

AVAdin Robot

Smart band

Sleep band

Blood sugar
management

Blood pressure
management

Choose
1

out of
4

Choose
2

out of
4

Choose
3

out of
4

01

02

05

04

03

 AVAdin Robot Subscription Service

 AVAdin Infant Subscription Service

BeanQ

Cloi       $ 299 

Kebbi   $ 499

AVAdin
Robot Standard Plus 1 Plus 2 Plus 3 Premium

AVAdin Infant

Sleep band

Cloi

Kebbi

AVAdin
Infant Standard Premium
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TBD

(Monthly fee based on a 36-month contract)

E-mail : sales@1thefull.com      Website : www.avadin.io

AVAdin
Robot Standard

Plus 1 Plus 2 Plus 3 Premium

$ 20$ 10 $ 30 $ 40

$ 29 Monthly $ 39 $ 49 $ 59 $ 69

$ 39 Monthly $ 49 $ 59 $ 69 $ 79

TBD

TBD

TBD



Subscription Service for Daily Life

AVAdin Will Connect Senior Elderly to Everything They Need In Life

See the AVAdin manual by scanning the QR code. 

See the AVAdin manual by scanning the QR code. E-mail : sales@1thefull.com
Website : www.avadin.io

Wonderful Platform is a platform for the socially underprivileged.
We dream of a warm hearted artificial intelligence.

The US Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA),

enacted in 1996, is a federal law that sets out data privacy and security

requirements for organizations responsible for protecting an individual's

Protected Health Information (PHI). This includes organizations that meet

the HIPAA definition of a 'covered entity' or 'business affiliate'.


